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She a bad bitch

You ain't gotta tell me

Her pussy so wet I be swimming like it's summer

Shawty she tight I never wanna pull out

Lusty, dress up oh we getting kinky

An Egirl girl yeah she diva

Ecchi be her vibe she be slutty

Cosplay be that cherry

Move like hentai baby

Girl you dripping fountain

Lips so red

You leaving markings

Love to bite

I give her hickeys

Got her spazzing

Girl she crazy

She got the DxD girl build

Blessed on the front to the back

Akeno rias shawty gotta add up

Cute but sexy, that's my game

In your arms, I feel the flame

Whispers soft and kisses sweet

On your pole, I find my beat

Cute but sexy, here tonight

Hold me close, just feel the light

In your eyes, I see the lust

Together, lighting the dark



She a bad girl dressed like an Egirl

A goth girl she on a mission

She lusty dressed like a weeaboo

Not judging cause she a freak freak

Cute but sexy, that's my game

In your arms, I feel the flame

Whispers soft and kisses sweet

On your pole, I find my beat

Turn around

Ass fat

Ttiy fat

Cutie face

Kruomi girl got that melanin

Sexy girl

On her grind Got you tripping

Niggas start wars over that face

Yeah she a bop got that only

A streamer making that bank

Every move, she's got that flair

With her, I'm floating on air

She an egirl, so sublime

In her space, I'm losing time

Every click, I'm falling deep

In her love, I'm losing sleep

In her world, it's a living dream so please don't wake me

In her vibe, you wanna swim, Lost in her, it's sink or swim

Cute but sexy, that's my game

In your arms, I feel the flame

Whispers soft and kisses sweet

On your pole, I find my beat



Cute but sexy, here tonight

Hold me close, just feel the light

In your eyes, I see the lust

Together, lighting the dark

She a bad girl dressed like an Egirl

A goth girl she on a mission

She lusty dressed like a weeaboo

Not judging cause she a freak freak


